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~rown delays plan to recall

Bowling Green-project grant
"11M..... ' " ' -

days o f th e previous administration.

BOWUNG GREEN, Ky. _ Gov. Jobn Brown sold no projects will be conUn·
Y. Brow" lr. said yesterday that be has ued " tbat can't be a real benerll 10 Ken-

ordered a temporary bait to tbe state'st.!:.recall of $500,000 granted to Ute Bowl·

Ing Green Convention Center project

rown also met wUIl UU! Congress of

Senate Faculty Leaders al Western Ken·

Drown said he bas told Larry Town. lucky University. M embers of the group
endorsed Brown's budgel and praised
send, SKrelary of the state ~e]op. Ole governor for l ocludlna 8 proposal

ment Cabinet. to put off the slate 5 re- tor what they called the r11"5t substaollal

quest fo r return of th e m oney until the salary increase for them In f ive yean.
local project can be Investigated.
Tom Jones. chairman of the congr~,
Brown, who was In Bowling Gr een sold his group has voted to encourage
yesterday, snld he has seen lnd\caUons all faculty m embers In Kentucky hlgner
that th e project Is not solvent. but be education to begin a lett er-writing com·
wants to give the cen ter's planners a palgn In support of the govern or 's budg·
chance to prove th at the project can be. et.
~BroWD said be Is senslth'e to the
mode viable.
Tbe Bowling Gr een project Is one of needs of faculty m embers and Intends
several that Brown said hIS admlnlstra· to see what can be done for their salation was saddled with In the clOSing ries.
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